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OF SINHALBSE, PALr

GLOSSARY

SANSKRIT TERMS

^ND

of this glossary is rnainly the practical one of aiding Ehe reader
in undersranding the sinhalese, Pãti and sanskrit terms. only those terms
frequently used in this study have been included in the glossary. ùlost cerms
(hapaæ Legonena) occuring only once are omitted'

.Ihe purpose

-aganwya

a religion

-

ag-a'rasntd ctnagãt'i-yan

anag:arika

anat:lã (Skr.

from home to homelessness

-

honìÊless

andtma¿)

-

non-soul

Depuly Supreme Chief

Anundyaka

Buddhist
(Pâlí drãnn)
enlightened persor, one

Monk

with a temple
who has realized nibbãna
athat for recluses
déieãmaya {orãli- dérãna) - hermitage' monastery
building than Èhe abode
ãuãsaya (PaIi, a7)ã8a) - a monastery wiÈh no other
Buddhist Preaching, sermon
bana
used for preaching
banagê
- building
ãr,ãnnya

monastery

bhãoanã(va)_meditacion,devel.opmentofthemind;oneoftheTenGoodDeeds
bhikkhu (skt. bhíks¡'¿) - Buddhist monk wi'th hig'her ordination
building containing at least one sÈatue of the Buddha' see also
bufuge

-

banã

-

xihãnagê

sons

of siblings of the opposiÈe sex

ùgciba (Skr. etûpa) - "re1ic-conlainer"
to monks
dãnã
- "food-giving"
kitchen and dining ha1l of a principal monastery
dansaL-aoa
- Èhe
a layman suPPorter of a particular monastery
dãyaka(ya)
- donor,
a grouP of lay donors
ddyaka sabhaoa
village land granÈed by the king to dëuãLayas
dëttdlagant

{eudLayaotdêudlë-shrineortemPlededicatedtoagodorgodsofthe
Sinhalese Buddhist Pantheorl

dhamna (Skr. dharma) - teaching of lhe Buddha
rruneaser', ttsuffering", the first of Èhe Four Noble Truths' andone
dukkha
- ofthethreebasiccharacteristicsofphenomenalexistencealong
with anattã a¡d aníeea
the storehouse
gabadagê
-
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gihi

-

lai.r.y

- the highest and largest sinhalese caste, the cultivator caste
kanrm (Skr. kamø)
- action, deed; the 1aw of moral causation
Kdv'¡¿kasabhd
- Èhe "Council of Monksrl
Gogíganw

katl¿ína ¡tínkama

- "robe-giving,'
an edict stipulating the regulaÈion of the affairs of rhe mon-astic order of monks or of a f;aternity
r¡ithin it
laukika
of the world, as opposed co Lokot,tara. A sphere of reality within
- the rounds
of rebirth
Lokottara
above the world, a sphere of rearity beyond the rounds of re- birLh,
i.e. to do r¿ich níbbãna
Mahãnayaka
- Supreme Chief Monk of a principal monastery
nñnla
moÈherrs brothers
nnssind
- male cross-cousins
Nãgaka
- Chief Monk of a region
Xatíkduata

(skr. nítudrjù
BuddhisÈ enlightenment, freedom from the rounds
of rebirth Nikãya
- monastic fraternity
pabbaiia
ordination, formal admission of a layman to the fraternity
- aslorr¡er
a novice, sãmanera
pansala
- abode, a monkts residential quarter
pa?ampardoa
pupillary succession, genealogy
¡nrí'nibbãna (skr. paniniruãpa)
the death of an enlightened person, especially the Buddha p-aréuaya
r,chapterrl
- a principal monastery, someÈimes translated
lõtímokkha (Skr. Pr,ãfrinokga)
Vinaya rexr conÈaining 227 rules for monks,
to be recited once- a fortnight. The rules àre classified and arl
ranged according to the penalÈy for infringemenÈ from the gråvest
to the less grave infringements
n'il>bdna

paù

- demerit
pauuLa
- farnily
píLímagê
the EempLe housing
- oíharaç1-e
prln

images

of the

Bucldha, see also budugâ a..d

- merit
a - alms-round
pi-nkarna
act of merit, for example, kal;hina pinkana
,'procection-recitation,
píri'l:
- a recitation ceremony to avert evil,
piníuena
- usually secondary school or university for Buddhist monks
pova (skt. uposatha)day of rhe lunar calendar; on the half days,
- quarÈer
i.e. full moon
and no moon monks are to convene and hold a ceremony, also called po!/a, at r.¡hich the pãtinokkha is recited
pogagë
buiLding in which monks perform recit.ation and offerings to the
- Buddha
p'índapãt
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going forth
pralrrajyã
offering before the Buddha
pujã
- act of veneration' especially an
of merit
puññakkhetta
- field
primarily and literally service to the king; extended to cover
râjakãriya
-services Eo a nobleman, a uih-are or a &ùd|-A by tenants of.oí'hãragan and cftvd.Laç¡om
'ñjamahdttiÍtare
ancient royal lemple (monastery)
sãmanetw
novice with lor^¡er ordinaÈion, pabbaijã
somsãra

-

- rounds of rebirth

the Buddhist monastic fraterniÈy, see also sdsana
literal-l-y king or ruler of ghe sangho, highest ecclesiastical
Sanghardja
-office
in a Buddhist country
ttBuddhisl
churcl'r", Buddhist teachings, institutions and pracsãsctna
the
- tices; IJuddha sãsana refers to the bearers of the teaching of

sangha

-

Gautama Buddha

ella - precept, moral undertaking, especially pan :;il (five precepts), aúa
siZ (eight precepts) and dasa sil (ten precepts)
boundary wichin which higher ordination (upasanpadã) and
elnñ
- consecrated
other ceremonies are Performed
stûpa
- see ñgriba
desire which leads to continued existence
tanhd
- craving, the
general
term for ân asceiic
tapasa(g-a)
modest monastery for an ascetic
ta.poua.na.Aa
- cave or
a monk (bhïkkhu) with more than ten years of monkhood from the day
thera
of his higher ordination (upasampa&), mahdthet'a - more than
tt¡enty years
Therauã<]a
'tdoctrine of the el-derstt, usually refers to the southern branch

- of Buddhism
Ti.pitaka (skr. Ttípítaka) - the Pãli canon
tíratna - the Three Jewels; Iluddha, Dhamnw, Sangha
Buddhist layman r¿ho has taken the ten Precepts
upãeaka
woman who has Èaken the ten precePts
upãsikã
- Buddhist
a ceremony at which a s:amanera
upasam¡>a<I:a
- higher ordination,
bh'ikkhu

becomes a

chief Incumbent of a pansal-a
villages granted by the king Èo Buddhist monasteries, especial-ly
uílfaragam
- the
principal monasteries of the Syãna Níkdya frarernity
house, concaining image(s) of the Buddha and other objects
uíhãragê
- ofimage
reLi-gious art, part of the complex of buildings in auíhAPaAa,
Víhãrddhí,pa¿i

see also budugë and piLímctg-e

uihdraya

-

usual-ly a principal monastery

